
 

Typing in the keyboard (both input and validation) are very easy to be done with this component. You just assign a keyboard macro to a key and the
macro automatically receives the text in the edit box as an input and performs the validation. It is very useful if the values in the edit box are generated
by other components or loaded from a file. Dates: Dates in the format YYYY-MM-DD can be displayed with DATEDEPEND or with
DATEDEFAULT. The first option stores the value in a GlobalDate variable and the other does not. WORD DEFINITION: EditCaption(): Set the
caption of the EditBox (might be a label). SetDefaultFocus(): Focus the EditBox. SetAllowedValues(string allowedvalues): Set a list of allowed values to
be loaded from the file "allowedvalues.txt". SetDateValue(date): Set a date to the EditBox. SetDropDownIndex(int index): Sets the index of the
DropDown. SetMinValue(float minValue): Sets the min value of the edit box. SetMaxValue(float maxValue): Sets the max value of the edit box.
SetStepSize(float stepSize): Sets the stepSize of the edit box. GetEditValue(): Get the value of the edit box. GetText(): Get the value of the edit box as a
string. GetAllowedValues(): Get the allowed values from the file. CalculateDateFromString(string date): Calculate the date from the string (YYYY-MM-
DD). ShowCalendar(string): Displays a calendar for the date value. GetKeyboardMacro(): Get the keyboard macro associated with the key. GetKeys():
Get the keys that this component uses. GetControlText(bool): Get the control's text value. GetControlCaption(): Get the control's caption.
GetAllowedValues(): Get the allowed values from the file. AddAllowedValue(string allowedvalue): Add a new allowed value to the list.
SetDialogCaption(): Set the caption of the dialog. GetAllowedValue(): Get a new allowed value from the file. AddAllowedValue(): Add a new allowed
value to the file. GetKeyValue(): Get 70238732e0 Gta Vice City Audio Files Downloadl
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1. You can configure and compile custom macros with a few lines of code. 2. You can install your macros in a macro manager to keep your code
snippets in one place. 3. You can make them "on-the-fly", as they are needed. 4. You can share them easily with your colleagues or customers. 5. You
can use them in your WinForm, WPF and ASP.NET applications. 6. You can reuse them in any project that you are using. 7. You can programm a
visual editor for your macros, to get more control and customize them to your needs. 8. You can add your own functions, decorators and variables.
KeyMacro is free to use for your private or commercial projects. DotNet Code Library makes it very easy to manage your source code (30 languages
supported), paste your favorites code snippets quickly, keep your code organized, save your data in a secure encrypted database and synchronize rapidly
changing data with your libraries. KEYMACRO Description: 1. You can configure and compile custom macros with a few lines of code. 2. You can
install your macros in a macro manager to keep your code snippets in one place. 3. You can make them "on-the-fly", as they are needed. 4. You can
share them easily with your colleagues or customers. 5. You can use them in your WinForm, WPF and ASP.NET applications. 6. You can reuse them in
any project that you are using. 7. You can add your own functions, decorators and variables. 8. You can programm a visual editor for your macros, to get
more control and customize them to your needs. 9. You can use your macros on-line in your web site. 10. You can use your macros directly in your code
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or paste them in a text editor. 11. You can export your macros to a file. 12. You can import your macros to a project from a file. 13. You can export
your macros to a CSharp (or other.NET) file. 14. You can export your macros to a.txt file. 15. You can export your macros to a text file (or any other
text format that you need). 16. You can save your macros to a directory, using standard file management. 17. You can store your macros in a file or in 
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